
SOCIETY HAS FULL CALENDAR

V. ek of Unwonud Gaiety Findi Another

Comics Right Hong.

PLANS FOR NEW YEAR'S BAY EXTENSIVE

Old Pettier' Rerrptioit at Omaha Clnlt

the thief Kent. lh Many
Other Reeeptlona et fnr

the Dr

At TM heaaoB.
In the hopeful month of Jatw.
Resolutions c:ur to man;
lie will cease to "rush the can."
He will seek the very van
of the truly righteous clan.
Hut within a month' brief span
lie will be another man.
This, we fear, has been the plan
Since the tlrst New Year began.

UrnwnliiK'a Magazine.

The Social Calendar.
jIONPAY-O- M Settlers' reception at

rm;::i rlub from a to 6 o'clock; Miss
t.iru r.ii'l Mis Curlta Curtis, e.

from 3 l 6 o'clock; Young Men
Christian dh:- - i latlon reception. 5 to l

o'clock; Voting Women's Christian
reception from 5 to h ;

Womnn'K club reception and program.
S to 6 o clock; Lttlnger-Johnso- n incep-
tion 8 to 5 o'clock; Scrlhner-Chrlstl- e

theater party: Mr. Karnam Emlth
theater party; Dr. Ewirio- Brown recep-
tion from 4 to o clock; the Cotillion
club dance.

TL'KeWAY MIps Hael Kahn box party
at the Burwood; Minn Mary Hhee.ii, a
box party at the Hurwood.

WEDNK8DAY Mr. and Mri. F. H. Davia'
dancing party; Herman Kountie, bridge
luncheon.

Tlll.KSUA Y-- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dales
dancing party; reunion of high school
clan of 'h.

FRIDAY Mrs. Wlnt and Mri. Zallnski. a
bridge luncheon; Mrs. J. H. Kahm's
luncin on; Mrs. C. B. Bone, meeting of
the I'oppleton Avenue Card club.

SA'J I KDA V Miss Mary I.ee .MeSnnne's it

o'clock coffee; Wintleld Club dancing
party.

Full to the very margaln, tha last sheet
on the calendar of 19o5 has been torn off anil
the new year begins with a page, written
dose with the promise of another brilliant
week. 1'erhaps, 'way back In the memory
of somebody's grandfather there may have
been a holiday season In Omaha that was
gayer than this one has been, but no one
can recall It. As a matter of fact, no one
has had time for very much reflection.
There have been too many demands upon
every mlnuta demands as pleasant as any
that might be called up out of the past-a- nil

what more could one ask?

Such a round as there lias been! The Co-

llege folks have Improved every hour of
their vacation with luncheons and skating
parties and matinee parties and card par-

lies during the day, and a dance every
illght, not to speak of the progressive
ilinner parties and every other sort of party
In the evening. And their spirits have been
so contagious that their elders have caught
cnthuslaHm, and while the "youngsters"
have expended their surplus energies after
their own enthusiastic fashion, tho older set
has sipped tea, received and been received,
dined and otherwise entertained Itself and
Us friends In a highly satisfactory manner.
The class reunions that for a time promised
to be crowded off the list entirely finally
found a place the last of the week and the
graduates vied with the school folks In as-

serting their cluss spirit.

New Year's day is replete with a list of
receptions, formal and Informal, and these
announcements are doubtless responsible
for the fact that comparatively few hos-
tesses have announced at home hours for
that day. The Old Settlers' reception at the
Omaha club In the afternoon necessitated a

, rearrangement of plans with a score or
( more of old and prominent families that
-- would otherwise have received Informally
(during the afternoon, and tho cotillion In
fthe evening provided for a good share of
jthe masculine contingent of the fashionable
'set, upon whose presence much of the sue-'ce-

of the New Year's day open house de- -
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pnds. However, there will he a arod deal
of calling during the afternoon and evenlnf.
ns It Is. for a number of young women have
Kenemiirly foregone the other Ms; affairs to
welcome their friends to their own homes.

Cora In a; Errata.
Mrs. Herman Kountse will entertain at

bridge luncheon Wednesday.
Miss Mary Lee McBhnne will entertain at
o clock coffee Saturday evening.
Miss Leila Scrlbner and Miss Mabel Chris-

tie will give a matinee party Monday.
The Wlnfield club will hold Its holiday

party Saturday evening at Chambers' acad-
emy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bone will entertain
Friday evening's meeting of the Poppleton
Avenue Card club.

The cotillion to be given at Chamber'
Monday evening will be one of the large
affairs of New Year's day.

Miss Mary Sheets will give a box party
at the Burwood Tuesday afternoon for a
number of high school friends.

Mrs. J. B. Rahni has cards out for a
luncheon to be given Friday In honor of
her daughter, Miss Helen Rahm. I

Mrs. Theodore Wlnt and Mrs. Znlinskl j

have cards out for a bridge luncheon at the
I'axton hotel Friday of this week.

Miss Hazel Kahn will entertain a num-
ber of high school friends at a box party
at the Burwood Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. Ewlng Brown has issued cards for
a reception New Tear's day from I to I
o'clock at his home on Park avenue.

Tho class cf 1899 of the high school will
hold its annual reunion Thursday evening
at the home of Miss Hallle Patterson.

The Young; Women' Christian association
will hold Its annual reception In the as-

sociation room Monday evening; from 5 to
8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. F. Dale will give a large
dancing- party at Chambers' Thursday
evening for their daughters, Misses Laura
and Martha.

Mrs. Mary Cornelia EUlnger and Mr.
John Thomas Johnson will hold a recep-
tion from J to 5 o'clock New Year's day
at 1525 Georgia avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. II. Davis will give a
dancing party Wednesday evening in honor
of their daughter. Miss Helen Davis, who
is at home from school.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lemlst will entertain
a few friends informally this evening at
their apartments at the Normandle, to
watch the old year out.

Miss Curtis and Miss Carlta Curtis will
hold a reception Monday afternoon from S
to 6 o'clock In honor of their guests, Mrs.
Avery and Mrs. Jacobs.

Mr. Farnam Smith will give a theater
party Monday evening complimentary to
Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Jacobs, who are
guests of the Misses Curtis.

The Woman's club will hold Its annual
New Year' reception Monday afternoon at
the club rooms between 3 and 5 o'clock.
There will be a program from 3 to 4 o'clock.

Misses Byrd Purdy, Pansy Mark and
Maude Huston will receive Informally New
Year' day between 11 and 6 o'clock at the
home of Miss Purdy, S33 North Twenty-fift- h

street.
Misses Nina Crlss, Mabel Stephen, Blanche

and Fannie Howland. Daisy Rogers, Maude
Marriott and Alice Frederick will keep
open house New Tear' day at the home
of Miss Frederick, lTOrt South Thirty-secon- d

.street, from 4 to 6 o'clock.

Social Chlt-Cha- t.

Mr. and Mr. John Wilbur are occupying
the resldente at 232 North Twenty-secon- d

street for the winter.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

John Godfrey Christmas day at Jackson,
Miss. Mr. Godfrey wa Miss Salena Burns
of Omaha.

Mr. and Mr. J. C. Kinsler, whose mar-
riage took place at Galveston. Tex., De-

cember 20, are In Buffalo, N. Y., on their
wedding; trip.

Judge Crounse and Miss Crounse have
closed their fiat at the Hamilton and left
Friday for New Orleans to go later to
Florida for the remainder of the winter.

Mrs. William E. Martin goes to Woodmen,
L. I., this week to be the guest of Mrs.
Clifford Smith during the absence of Mr.
Martin In the south. Mr. Martin's mother
will be at the Madison during their ab-
sence,

Weddlnara and En(((uti,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Baker announce the

marriage of their daughter, TUUe May, to
P. Armltage of Mount Sterling;, Ky.,

which took place December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whipple announce the
engagement of their daughter Etta to Mr.
Ned T. Bartley of Cheyenne, the wedding;
to take place early In the new year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Townscnd announce
the engagement of their daughter, Nona
Elizabeth, to Mr. Charles Homer Shearer,
the wedding; to take place In the spring.

The wedding of Miss Adeline Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. W. John-
son, to Mr. Jonas A. Johrmon of Galesburg,
111., was solemnised Wednesday at the
home of the parents of the bride, 977 North
Twenty-sevent- h street. Rev. P. M. Lind-
ners officiating.

Mr. Joseph W. Thompson and Mis Olg--

E. Roesch were married on Friday evening-- ,

December is. at the home of the bride,
J418 Franklin street. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by Rev. E. R. Curry,
pastor of Calvary Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mooney have Is-

sued announcements of the wedding of their
daughter. Miss Nellie Mooney, to Mr.
Benjamin M. Purland, Wednesday. Decem-
ber !7. at their home In Sallna, Kan. Mr.
and Mrs. Durland will be at home after
February 1 at Provo. I'tah. Miss Mooney
resided In Omaha for s'everal years and
has many friends here.

An announcement of Interest to many
Omaha friends has been made by

and Mrs. John M. Thurston of
Washington. D. C, that of tha engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Grace Thurs-
ton, to Mr. Willard Barrows, eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Barrows of
Omaha. Though Miss Thurston left Omaha
when only a young girl she has renewed
her acquaintance with Omaha friends upon
occasional visits to the city, the last being
last year, when she visited Mr. and Mrs.
Barrows. Mr. Willard Barrows Is In the
employ of the M. E. Smith company and
very well known In society.

Pleaaarea Past.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jnquith entertained

Saturday evening meeting of the Knunixe
Place Card club.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Brunner gave their an-
nual Christmas dinner Monday at their
home on North Nineteenth street, the par'y
consisting or relatives.

The members of the K. K. K.'s were en-
tertained Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hunter on Miami
street. The neit meeting will be held Jan-
uary 10 at the home of Mrs. W. T. Rdghill.

The class of 1! of the Omaha High
school held Its annual reunion Thursday
evening at the home of Cora Evans. 112
South Thirty-eight- h street. About forty
persons were present and an interesting
program was rende red.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Willis celebrated their
fifteenth wedding anniversary Wednesday
evening at their home on Hickory street.
The evening wss spent at cards. Among
those present were Mrs. Robert Llndherg,
Miss Helen laiuer, Mrs. C. Bauer, Mr. C.
Bauer, Mr. R' Wilcox and Mr. W. Lomax.
There were about thirty guests present

Another big dancing party at Chambers'
aeademy concluded the week, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Crelghton being the host and hostes
and entertaining In honor of their son, Mr.
Edward Crelghton. who is at home from
Princeton college for the holidays. Prince-
ton color and banners were combined with
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the holiday greens In the decoration of the
hall. Supper wns served downstairs enl
titer" were about l'l guests present.

Miss Claim Tracy was surprised by n

rartr of friends Wednesday evening nt her
home, 310 North Seventeenth street, the

being her birthday. The young pei-pi-

present were Misses Alice Prlane;.-- ,

Mary Reynolds. Anna Qulnlaml. Margaret
Orady, Mary Grimth, Catherine Grady.
Irene Tracy, Messrs. Ed Ryan. Harry
O'Hearn. Leo Trnry. John Delnny. James
Iee. Henry Cassldy and Eugene Moore of
St. Paul, Neb.

In compliment to their guest, Miss Agues
Hamtll of Chlcngn. the Misses Murphy en-

tertained nt cards Saturday evening nt their
home on Oeorirla Avenue. There were eleven
tables of high five, the guests present belrp:
Misses Cassrtdy, Phllomena and Lottie
Rush, Fearon. Mahoney, O'Connor, Avers,
MoGulre. Baldwin. McQuillen. Anna nd
Agnes Kennedy, McShane, Ella Marshall,
Mrs. Baxter of Bnn Francisco, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Oelllck. Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace,
Messrs. Charles Furay, Frank Furay, James
Reed, Arthur Coad, James Reed, Ryron
Reed. J. Zsner. Clark Johnson. Dan I.ee,
Earl Rterrlf ker. John O'Keefe. Willis tur-
ner, Will MoniiKhnn. George Gleeson, Will
Tngg. Waltrr Conklln. Arthur Kennedy,
Fred Coburn. R. II. Lcavltt. Ed Doren,
James McShane and Bert Murphy.

Come and Go Gossip.
Mr. Otis Howard returns to Cornell uni-

versity Monday.
Miss Eva B. Sherdeman Is spending her

holiday vacation at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilbert have rone

to Chicago for a fortnight's stay.
Mrs. M. H. Peck Is the guest of her son,

Herbert I. Gannett, and Mrs. Gannett.
Mr. Russell Lemlst Is spending a few

days' with Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Lemist.
Dr. and Mrs. Bailey and family are spend-

ing the holidays with relatives In Illinois.
Victor C. Hayes of Chicago Is the guest

of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hayes.
Miss Marion Keith of Des Moines Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Slaughter.
Miss Florence Kuhlmon of Auburn Is the

guest of Mtss Close of 2518 Indiana avenue.
Miss Bess Kaley of Lincoln Is visiting

her brother, Mr. J. L. Kaley, and family.
Miss Alma Vrlau has returned from St.

Joseph, where she visited friends hist week-M-r.

and Mrs. C. A. Hunter of St. Paul are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Vrluu.

Mrs. John S. Brlggs has returned from
northwestern Iowa, where she. visited
friends.

Mr. William Tupper Wyman spent Christ-
inas In Omaha with his Hons, Tuprer and
Clifford.

Mrs. Theresa Robinson is expected this
week to be the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Burns.

Dr. M. D. Baker of Madison is visiting- - F.
O. Urlau and family, r70 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue.
Mrs. J. R. Lindsey, nee Miller, of Leaven-

worth, Is the guest of Mrs. A. Wernher and
Mrs. Charles Oyjrer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. If. Iesser ami Miss Joffee,
formerly of Kansas City, will spend the
New Year holiduys there.

Miss Dewey hns returned from Fort Nio-
brara, where she has been the guest of
Captain and Mrs. Powell.

Miss Johnson, a teacher In the Grand
Island schools, has been visiting at J. S.
Sherdeman' the last week.

Messrs. Simeon Bloom and Frank Rose-wat- er

left yesterday to spend New Year's
with friends In Glen wood, la.

Mr. and Mis. A. W. Whlttaker of Sacra-
mento," Cal., are guests over Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Templeton.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jaqucs returned to
Chicago Tuesday after spending Christmas i

with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Beaton.
Miss Frances Hale of Dundee Is spend- - i

lng- - the holidays at Humphrey, Neb, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. McKUHp.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. McGrew, who spent
Christmas In Omaha, returned to their
home- - In Callaway Friday. . I

Miss Wallln arrived Wednesday from
Grand Rapids, Mich., and Is the of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Melkle.

Mis Margaret Wood went to Denver
Tuesday for a fortnight's visit with hor ,

uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Dlek Tte.
kalow, I

Miss Gertrude White has returned from
Wellesley college for a fortnight's visit
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart i

White.
Miss Ruth Robinson has returned from

North Platte, where she served as bride's
maid at the Rowell-Mlllenber- g wedding.
Thursday evening.

Miss Bessie M. Fry. who is attending- - the
state university at Lincoln, is spending the

'

t nristmas holidays with her parents, Mr.anj Mrs. Thomas A. Fry.
Mr. H. S. Jaynes, Miss Irene and Mr.

Arthur Jaynes left Friday afternoon for
Grand Island, Neb., where they will spend
New Tear with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fonda.

Mr. Tom Creigh is vlsltlns friends in
St. Louis while Mr. Creigh makes a busi
ness trip south. He will Join her there !

and they will return to Omaha earlv this
week.

Mies Eugene Whltmore leaves the last
of the week for Ann Arbor, where she
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dean
M. Jenkins, en route to New Tork to
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Green. Mr. and Mrs. Rvram.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mr. and Mrs.

'

D. E. Thompson of Uncoln will spend New !

V--. j.. u ...r-- .. D , i,, Sumu oi mr. ana Mrs. A. j
G. Beeson. '

Mr. and Mrs John R. Manchester and
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Manchester have re- - j

turned from Denver, where they spent I

Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. William I

Metxger.
Mrs William H. Rees hns returned from

'

California, where she has been the enest
'

of her sister. Mrs. Edwin Grant Howard of i

Ixis Angeles. Mr. and Mrs. Rees are at
home at the Merriam.

Miss Velma Prouty of St. Paul, Minn.,
and Miss Ruth Binford of Marshulltown!
Ia.. will come )his week to be guests of
Miss I.aura Dale for the danclnir nartv
to be given by Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Dale

Mrs. John Dempster will leave Tuesdav
for Texas, where she will join her husband.
Mrs. Dempster has been detained for the
last two weeks by the death of her father.
Rev. J. R. Hnag. which occurred at Wy-mor- e.

Miss Marian Holcomh, daughter of for-
mer Governor Holcomh. and Miss Marie
Talbot, daughter of A. R. Talbot of Lin-
coln, Neb, are visiting Misses Pearl and
Dora Fitzgerald. 1314 Routh Thiwi.o.
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wernher of New
Tork spent Christmas with their parents
In Omaha. Mr. Wernher left Wednesday
for Orand Rapids. Mich., and Mrs. Wern-
her will Join him the last of the week
to return to New York.

skatlag w Yrar't Dar.
I T,'.e Auditorium Roller Risk will be open

ear s oy ooin arternoon and even- -

'"' wl,h mu'"'' n" ,he band. A grand
! mart"h will fce put on at 4 o'clock In the

afternoon and o'clock In the evening.
Skating every afternoon and evening this
week. The usual prices will he charged on
New Year's and during the week.

Salclde Pact la Wichita.
WICHITA. Kas.. Dec. 30 Hm r

i Blake, a Wichita travel! nir man tnun
aeaa ana mis. Maude Jon , a widow, wasfound in a dying condition In a rooming
house here today. It is believed the couplehad signed a suicide pact.

General Davie Sails.
NEW YORK, Dec. 80. Oeneral George W.

Davis of the Panama Canal commission
nailed for Europe today on the learner New
York

WOMAN H CLUB AND CHARITY

The work of th Industrial committee of
the General Federation of Women's Clubs
Is now well tinder way In one of the most
Important enterpr'ses that has yet been
undertaken In the Interest of workinj;
women, the petitions to emigres for ati
appropriation for an official Investigation
Into the conditions of working w.mien and
rhlMren by the Department of Commerce
and Ualior. The mode of procedure Is out-
lined in the fallowing extract from a circu-
lar letter sent out to nil club presld nts bv
the chalrnmn of the Industrial committee:

A bill Is being carefully drafted by a
committee of r.pi rts. several prominent
congressmen have promised their good of-
fices In Its behalf, and. best of all. Presi-
dent Roosevelt has expressed his approval
of the plan and has recommended the
measure to congress In his message. It
renmns for the club women to do their
part.

The committee sends you three copies rf
:i letter Intended to reach every I'nlted
States senator Hr.d representative. Vou are
asked to till in the blank at the head of
onn letter with the name of one senator
from your stnte. on another the name of
the second senator from yo ir st.ite. and on
the third the name of the representative
from your congressional district. Their
names and addresses are easily obtainable.
8lgn your name, nrt add "President of
the club, represenllntt members."
Send the letters without delay to your
congressmen.

An addressed postal card Is enclosed.
Please write a line on It stating whether
or not you have complied with the commit-
tee's request, as It is Important that we
know the exact number of letters sent to
the congressmen.

Thanking you for your
RHETA CHILD E DORR,

Chairman Industrial Committee, General
Federation of Women's Clubs.

The following is the form of petition rec-

ommended:
The Hon. , l 8. S. (or M. C).

lear Sir: Following a recominemlntl in
embodied In the proMdent's iws.hbc to con-
gress, a bill Is to be Introduced in conKies
during the present session in which the or-
ganized club women of the I nited Stales
lire deeply Interested. The bill provides
for an appropriation to enable a bureau of
experts to majc a scientific Investigation
Into industrial conditions of women of tint
I'nited States. This Is the first federal
measures to lie advocated by the federated
clubs, unci your attention Is earnestly di-

rected to the following reasons why the
club women of your state and all other
states in the union are supporting the bill.

The I'nlted States census of ltwO reports
5.nrn.oen women engaged In gainful occupa-
tions and of this number S.cxXi.cXO are

to work in manufacturing establish-
ments.

ThiB Influx of women Into the Industrial
field is a social phenomenon that gives rise
to muny complex questions. It is clalmeJ
that women have affected the labor market
to the demoralization of watre rates: that
home life lias been affected; that marrluse
has decreased; that divorces lire increas-
ing; and that the birth rale barely exctt-d- s

the death rate. It is both tinlmed and
denied that the, social and economic welfiire
of the country is menaced by this army of
wage earning women. We feel that sane
conclusions can be reached only by having
accurate data. It is the facts that lire
sought through the proposed government
Investigation. No such Investigation us
this one asked by the federaud clubs has
ever leen made before and Its execution by
our country would put scholars and logiB-lato- rs

of all countries in our debt for hav-
ing made the first thorough examination
Into one of the most important sociological
questions of the country. The result would
be of great value as a basis of general
as well as local Investigation. We earnestly
beg your support of this bill.

This petition is to be sinned by the club
president, Hating her town, the name of
her club and its number of members.

Mrs. Dorr adds the following information
that the women may understand how much
depends upon their efforts:

The committee expects to work untiringly,
but all its work will avail nothing unless
the support and of the club
women can be secured. It is not the rec-
ommendation of the industrial committee,
but the petitions- - of thousands of the In-
telligent women oi the country, which will
bear weight with congressmen. Therefore
the committee begs for unanimous response
to this appeal. It will cost each club presi-
dent about five minutes of time and 6 cents
In postage to forward the three petitions.
Especially does the chairman of the com-
mittee beg that the presidents will not fall
to return the enclosed postal card, as It
Is most Important to know how many pe-

titions have been sent to congressmen.
The committee has been warned that the

bill will meet with opposition. There are
many manufacturers In the country, who
for obvious reasons, do not desire such an
Investigation and who fear the results that
might follow it. We have the spectacle of
rich corporations like certain insurance
eompanlea now under Investigation In New
York paying large salaries to 'men whose
business is to "watch" legislation In the
various states. The man at Albany not
only "watches" legislation Involving mat-
ters of Insurance, but bills affecting hours
of labor, etc., of ghi stenographers an1
other women employes. Such corporations
are expected to oppose any hill looking
toward the relief of working women. These
people will be active ngnlnst the Mil; thu
club women must therefore be doubly active
for It. Indifference alone can kill the meas-
ure.

The Young Women's Christian associa-
tion will hold its annual New Year recep-
tion Monday between 5 and 8 o'clock In the
association rooms In the Paxton block. A
program wil be presented between B and 6
o'clock and the reception will follow..

The Omaha Woman' club will hold a re-

ception and present a program New Year's
afternoon between 3 and 6 o'clock.' Miss
Alice Howell of the department of oratory
of the University of Nebraska will give
several readings, and Mrs. J. B. Scannell
and Mrs. O. W.' Thomas will sing. The
program will begin at 3 o'clock and the re-

ception will be held from 4 to 5. Kch
member will be privileged to bring an es-

cort or one guest, this limitation having
been made necessary that the committee
might know for how many to arrange.

The meeting of the Omaha Circle of
Mothers has been postponed until the aft-
ernoon of January IT.

The art department of the Woman's club
will meet at 10 o'clock Thursday morning.
Mrs. A. W. Bowman to conduct the lesson
with the stereoptlcon. Dona Tello and
Delia Rohbl will be the subjects.

The domestic science department will
meet Thursday morning at 10:3.1.

The literature department will meet at 10

o'clock Friday morning. Mrs. Fred Crowley
leader. Miss txulsa May Alcott will be the
author.

The treasurer of the General Federation
of Women's Clubs calls attention to the
fact that IV! clubs are still delinquent In
their payment of membership dues. Only i

half of the Nebraska clubs have. paid uo
for this year and It will not take much (

longer to bar them from representation at
the fit. Paul biennial. j

The December meeting of the Woman'
Club of the Railway Mall Service was held
last week at the home of Mrs. F. H. Cole,
with twenty-fou- r member present. Pure
food was the suh.'ect of the afternoon, the
program being tiresentei under the leader- - j

ship of Mrs. D. C. Hudson. Mrs. Marv
Moodv Pugh. chslrmm of the household
economics committee of the General Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, was a guest of
the afternoon and rave an Interestln and
Instructive talk. Mrs. Harriet S. MaeMur-ph-y

was also a guest and sneaker tllln
something of the work done by the state
lerlslature for pure food laws.

Mrs. 3. T. Johnson and Miss Marv Tavlor
contributed to an enlovable moslcale pro-
gram, the afternoon concluding with tea.

Ijirara Prirtr old.
The National Life Insurance company

has sold, through the aaer.ey of Thomas
Brennan. to P. W. Birkhauser. the
on Twenty-fift- h avenue formerly owned by

dishing for a consideration of
110.500.

UNIQUE DEBATE A FEATURE

Voana? Men'a Christian Association
Una Great Plana fnr Its Urn

Year'a Reception.

From S to in p. m. Monday evening the
Young M'n's Christian association will
keep open house for the citizens of Omaha,
men and women alike. This Is an annuil
event. In the lobby on the main floor
Shock's orchestra will be located and will
play during a reception to he held by th
board of directors. The parlor will he
used as a check room, and In the name
room there will b an edtirntlonal ex-
hibit, a sofa pillow coiner and a poster
display. In the reading room refreshments
will be served by the wives of the directors
and other women.

In the auditorium, from S to fl jo, there
will he a debate between prominent busi-
ness and professional men and women. In
this debate each person will represent a
different nation and will attempt to sus-
tain the claim that his own country Is the
best In which to be born. Following are
the countries and their advocates: France,
Madam Borglum; Denmark. W. Mliimel-son- ;

Japan. Klnyo Oka.llma; Ireland. Da-
vid Cole; England. John Dale; Sweden. C.
O. Iibeck: Germany. Mrs. Bertha
Getzsrhman; Scotland. William Kennedy;
United States. A. W. Jefferls.

A musical program will be rendered by
Mrs. Gale, soprano; the Kountze Male,
quartet and Miss Barnes, pianist. Miss
Marlon Klckerson will give readings and
Prof. Mynster and class will give a fencing
exhibition.

On the third floor. In the gymnasium,
the following program will be carried out:

7:30 o'clock, horizontal bar, flying rings;
8 o'clock, mat work, relay race, leap frog
race, roll over race, snake race, crab race,
Babylonia, specialties; S:30 o'clock, parallel
bare, horse; 8:45 o'clock, torch swinging,
fencing, wrestling; 9:15 o'clock, basket ball
(flist half), hand bnlanclng, basket ball
(second half).

In the boys' department, from S to fl:.W
o'clock, there will be college stunts, cc.;.
lege yells, college songs, a musical pro-
gram and torch swinging.

DELLONE BECOMES A HOSPITAL

International Christian Hotel Com-
pany Una Started to Mnke

the Change.

. Guests of the Dellone have been notified
that the Sunday evening meal will be
me last one served in It ns a public Inn.
Hereafter If you cat at the Dellone you
must be ill or indisposed and partake of
dainties usually furnished the sick. The
International Christian Institute, which has
been In control of the hotel for severalyears past, has decided to convert the
hotel Into a hospital, being convinced that
In this way the opportunity for Christian
charity and benevolence will be greater.

It Is not the Intention the make the
change at once, and the guests who have
rooms there will not be crowded out. at
least for the present. The changes now-bein-

made are confined to the third floor,
whore a large operating room is being
made rady, paper scraped from the walls
and everything done to make the place
sanitary. An emergency room, instrument
room and several rooms for private pa-
tient are being prepared.

It is proposed to make this an Inter-
denominational Institution. Dr. W. O.
Henry will be physician In charge and
others of the staff will he announced
soon, as will also the head nurse. In
view of the fact that all the Omaha hos-
pitals are full and some are compelled
to turn away patients almost every day
for lack of room, it seems certain that the
new Institution will find paying business,
but upon the openhanded charity of th-- i

people of Omaha. In the way of contribu-
tions, will depend much of the success of
the new hospital.

PRAYER BOOK OBJECTIONABLE

Orthodox Itiisslan Chnreh Takes
to Impressions In Prot-

estant Episcopal Volume.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 3,).-- The Russian

f'hurch of North America has been taking
a deep Interest In the Protestant Episcopal
movement toward church federation,
and in order to obtain an expression from
the Russian synod on the question of
union Archbishop Tlkhon of the Orthodox
Catholic Eastern church, who until last
ummer was established in San Francisco,

conferred with that body in Kt. Peters-
burg as to tho part the church here might
take In the matter. As a result of the
Inmiiry a committee was appointed by the
synod to llrst investigate the American
book of common prayer. .

The finding of the Russian, committee
was extremely conservative, disagreeing
on many forms and expressions which
were not in strict agreement with the
teachings of the Russian church.

In the hope of btlll bringing about closer
relations with the American church the
Russian synod will appoint a committee
of Its clergy to meet a similar committee
of Protestant Episcopal churchmen to ob-
tain a clearer Interpretation of the book
ef common prayer.

Semi-annu- clearance sale begins Tues-
day morning at . o'clock. See yesterday'
ftd. Benson & Thorne s Lilliputian rtarar.

ED. PIIAUD'S
PERFUME

EAU DE QUIN1NG HAIR TONIC

ELIXiR DENTIFRICE
ED. P1NAUD S PEIIFI'ME, the exuuls-it- e.

the fashionable.
ED. PINACD'S EA I" DE QIININE

HAlIt TONIC, the most famous toilet prep-
aration in the world makes the nair more
beaulilul. more luscroui. cleanses the scilp
of dandruff. Used and endorsed the world
over by people of nood breeding and lvliue-mc-n- t.

El). I'INAt'D 8 ELIXIR DENTIFRICE,
the most perfect preparation for wnitening
and preserving the teth.- II' PINA1DS EAC DE QVl-rOL- ir

NINE II.MU TONIC for ch,ee np-rn- rr

plications. KP PINAD8 EX-- "
QI'ISITE PEHFl'ME for five

times, and the famous ELIXIR LEN'Tl-FRIC- E

for five times. Send 10c to pay post-
age and packing.
W1.1TE mu kYcks8 ,e?:
NAl'D BLDG.. NEW YORK CITY.

AUDITORIUM
Roller Ring

Will Be Open
New Years Day

Afternoon and Evening
and Every

Afternoon and Evening
This Week.

Admission lCc.
Skates 15c. Wraps 5c.

TAPLE de IIOTE DINNER
Sjd Jay II a. m. to 8 p. m.

40c and 50c
at the

CHESAPEAKE
IS 10 Howard St.

l Offl CREDIT
HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

I Just received a large shipment of diamond, that were orderedfor Christmas, but came In too late. However I will place them on
Rule now. and would suggest that If you are looking for some reallive bargains, that you rail and see me at once.

SPECIAL SALE OF DIAMONDS.
Finger Rings ....$12.50 to $350 Lockets $17.50 to $250Brooches $15.00 to $400 Shirt Studs $8.50 to $() OOEarrings $10.00 to $300 Cuff Buttons $7.50 to 880Bracelets $18.00 to $175 Scarf Pins $10.00 to $150

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT AND YOU'LL BE
HAPPY.

Make an Investment which Is bound to be profitable. Money in-
vested In a diamond Is the best Investment of todav. Hetty (Jrern
the richest woman in the world, has eight hundred thousand dollarsInvested In diamonds which she never wears, but keeps because sheknows they are Increasing at the rate of 15 per cent per vear. Dur-ing the coming year they are predicted to Increase 20 jier cent.

MY EASY PAYMENT PLAN.
enables yon to procure a diamond without feeling the cost. Buying
a diamond from me on credit Is merely a confidential transaction be-
tween honorable people. Hundreds of new names of well pleased cus-tomers added to my long list during the recent great Christmas rush(the greatest In years) is certainly a convincing argument that I givethe public a "square deal."

cash A. MANDELBERG cash
0" THE LEADING JEWELER. OR

CREDIT. 1522 FARNAM STREET. CREUIT.

Special Sale
of

Cloaks and Suits
Tuesday, January 2d, 1906

Get Our Prices Before .You Buy.

k fipCQFIELD
U iXcum&suitco.

1310 Douglas

V.E CHIOBO 1
Announces that he Is now In position to take ordors for immedlaU
delivery oi - e more, after having completed the most successful season
lie hp; ever known.

Ii .vas with extreme regret that he was obliged to decline many
urdei., last season, on uerount of the unprecedented business, which
kept his Ir.rse force busy day and night for months. The rush is now
over and during the temporary quiet Mr. Chlodo will Inaugurate an
Appl e i lotion Snlo,

This sale is glvep to show in a substantia! manner his appreciation
of the increased business which his patrons have given him and to
enable' those whom he was unable lo serve during this busy seasou to
scour'. Ineir gowns at a very generous reduction ns a reward for their
piitici.ee. During this sale, which will last throughout the month of
JnnuKrj, Mr. Criodo will offer at a most extraordinary concession from
tegular prices a selection from his entire slock of fabric adapted for
nil occasion!;, including dinner and party gowns, opera ooa'ts, visiting
tosi uiiies, shirt wnist and tnilored suits. He has (he larpest and moat
complete stock of materials and Iriiuniincs west of Chicaco to choose
foni. and tho "Chlodo" label does not appear on any garment except
It h p model of correct mode and highest class workmanship. Tho
next sprin; plates are ready for our inspection, and the much reduced
prices will prevail for all garments made dm inn (his sale. As he will '

noccpt a' redveed prices only such orders as ho can complete during the
Month, your early attendance is advised. Ridlnc habits wil! bo par-

ticularly popular for sprint and aro a specialty with Mr. Chlodo, who
who will Include them In his Appreciation Sale.

EBB IE

Hit'll Class Ladies' Tailoring
at MODERA TE PRICES

1516 Karbaeh Block

THE FASHIONABLE LA DIES' TAILOR
Announce a Blfc Kednctlon In Price During the .Month of January.

Mr. La Book guarantees the tame high-clas- s workmanship that ha
aUays obtained in his establishment.

He has the reputation of producing garments that show the graceful
lines desired ly every woman who wishes to be well dressed.

Heat electric light janitor service

all night and Sunday elevator ser-

vice a fire proof building all cost

the tenant of The Bee Building

nothin? extra.


